


The Fior di latte (Mozzarella) is the most famous 
cow’s milk cheese in the world. It is a typical product 
of the Italian region Campania and in particular of 
the Lattari Mountains located in the center of the 

Gulf of Naples. To honor our land of origin and the tradition 
of Fior di Latte, we have decided to 

name our dairy “GOLFO DI NAPOLI DAIRY”.
 

The experience and skill of the master cheese maker 
are key factors for obtaining an excellent final product. 

Starting from the teachings of our ancestors, that 
dates back to the 5th century B.C., we have gained 

a proven experience and a growing cheese mastery, 
always remaining faithful to the pastoral tradition 
from which this activity originates and continuing 

to give life to simple, genuine and natural products 
with a markedly handmade imprint.

 
Fior di latte can be produced in various shapes 

and sizes: spherical, braided or in sheets; it can be eaten 
fresh but can also be used for cooking. In addition to 
Fior di latte, we produce Burrata, Provolone del Golfo, 

Fior di latte “sheets” (can be stuffed with salami or 
vegetables), smoked Fior di latte, Caciocavallo, 

Fior di Ricotta and Ricotta, all made with 
AMERICAN ORGANIC MILK.

From a nutritional standpoint, Fior di latte has 
18% fat, 1% carbohydrates and 16% proteins.

 After visiting the United States and testing local organic 
milk, we decided to set up a new dairy in Warren, Indiana 

with the goal of making the experience of three generations 
of cheesemakers available to American gourmands.





Smokey fior di latte, fior di latte, braid fior di latte, 
smokey prosciutto filled fior di latte

Fior di latte, bocconcini, braid fior di latte, little ropes fior di latte



Tomato filled fior di latte



Burrata. 



Sheet filled fior di latte

Braid fior di latte 

 Caprese



Filled burrata with bocconcini

Bocconcini



Caciocavallo and Provolone del Golfo 



Ricotta 
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Products available in packages from one ounce to four pounds.



7916 South Warren Road

Warren Indiana 46792

golfodinapolidairy.com

info@golfodinapolidairy.com


